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M Industrial Review From Many Sources M t
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NEWS ABOUT
WEST VIBGINIA

rinted end I understand Is not to 
for reasons of which 1 am un

it is .a tact, however, that 
this recent investigation strengthen
ed the find!
qulrles and sustains every contention
sa to the conduct of the mine owners , The strike insurance and strike- 
of West Virginia and their complete breaking plan of the Employers' Mu- 
disregard for the constitution of the tu*l Insurance sad Iter vice Company 
United State# and the laws of their has hit the rocks 
°*2) state. a, commission appointed by thV

The trouble in West Virginia will, court reporte that the company's lia- 
not be cured by forcing men lato bill ties exceed its assets by about 
submission while allowing continu- Si.eee.440 and possibly considerably 
anc* of the enls against which they more.

All of these various things ap- S>«>tested. I | Circuit Judge Dob 1er hay ordered
peering in the testimony might be ?°ln v?11*.*! Amîri^S"* Imdeyradat: that a receiver be appointed for the 
citkd aA. causes leading up to the in* ,he Ib lhal sta<e. but It
condltlofis which the committee In- * wonse tban
vestigatted However "Tt ”ls the ,*urfac* manifestations while allow- 
ovin to!, of of the committee ,nf t,h,„<lee,p- un»*rl>l"« plutoo-atlc
th»t the cause of all this trouble î?.,,î^îue unlBterfere<
is deeper and more fundamental, ^lîl. unf
The haste cause Is the private ova- „ T>e United mates government can 
ershlp of great public necessities. <k> * *rteVervlc* by dwroylng gov- 
such as coal; this cbupled with ÏI27' b/ eun:œ<‘n- b* r”‘orlne 
human greed Incident to Such ***! S°wnment uncorrupted by 
ownership, has brought about the autocracy and,ky giving to
deplorable and un-A me ricin con- “ °«*>rt'*"‘'r to secure
dltion* in the West Virginia «mi iJustice end to be free from perweeu 
fields under investigation ” *B ®nJ°7*ng-their constitutional
In relation to the hired gun men i _

who have brought the sdmlnistrs- ..V"T tovernment does this It 
lion of law in West Virginia to ** tbe •ham.ftll record and
the point of absolute coltop^ and °f’**“*
whose most recent activités have and to»**tallty 
•sen brutal and lawless beyond des- 
crlptk>n. «* nator Martine 

"In
tred., but with a view ti 
country, through knowledge of the 
ti ue conditions, may right the 

' wrong I charge t-hut the hiring 
of a« med bodies of men by 
private mine owners and other 
corporations and the use of steel 

tr<<lns- machine gun*, gnd 
Mood bounds on defenseless men. 
women, and children ik but a little 
way removed from baibarlsm."
The -1914 Senatorial Committee 

found a complete breakdown, of 
civil law and in depicting the lengths 
to. which th«r c«»l mine autocracy 
wan carried offl«daily reptTrrcflT shat 
during the period of martial law the 

t martial be for*- which offenders 
. “deemed itself bound only
hu«lI?e Pr<*ere of the commander-in 
cnier, the governor of the state, and 
ln •*ne« bound to observe the 
constitution of the United States or 
the statues of West Virginia relative 
to the trial and punishment of par- 
Uesj-hgrged with crime ." The sen- 

I"un.d thel <urlng'thl, high
handed reign the civil -courte were 
open and holding their regular terme 
ibatoo waa found that th e court 
martial Inflicted punishments "un 
Itnown to the sututes or In excess of 
the punishment provided for such 
offense» under the laws of the

EMPLOYERS’ CO Y 
BLOWS UP AT

BALTIMORE

be
wax the final blow to the company 

Organised labor has been 
leas In Its publicity agitation that 
the compsw is a strikebreaking en 
•titutlon This position Is sustained

Saving and Citizenship
(Continued froth page 1 ) of the earlier in

The man who owns his 
own home end takes pride 

in it; the man who has » 
bank account and saves regu

larly ; is not stampeded by the 
propaganda of Bolshevism or 
ither extreme doctrines of unrest

s*ui comfort
boOMtwork end M If-denial.

sarriM a Savings 
tS S goad dtiw.

Don't Live For Today Onlyby Leroy Lane, assistant to Presi
dent Edward C Myers of the 
pen> who acknowledged that the 
company maintained an employment 
service to furnish employees to em
ployers who were having labor 
troubles.

In acknowledging that. organised 
Uabbr exposed this co 
pleaded tlpt employers who had lri- 
-mred should waive their claims 
rathe • than permit trade unionists 
to point to this latest victory.

*1 believe the insured would put 
beyond any question of Indemnity 
if necessary, the moral effect of 
continued operation of the com
pany/' said Lane. “If receivers are 
appointed It will be the biggest 
feather In the cap of organised la
bor that has ever happened in this 
count y."

high prices charged the miners at 
company stores, mine guards act
ing as deputy sheriffs, post offices 
located in company*stores* private 
roads to the schools and stores, no 
opportunity to purchase homes, 
cemeteries upon company grounds, 
atempts to unionise the miners, 
alien ownership of large tracts of 
tand-yrfxiw instance 21.444 acres

m
There in a tomorrow—prepare for it 

Put something out of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect yourself and your 
family. Open a Savings Account at hnv 

.Branch.

\

tern ay. Lane
He has proved that 

come only through ■ 
And in this respect, the 
«oust in Tbs Marche company unless it proves it is capable 

of paying its debt*
tbate Insu ranee C'omn^issioner 

Keating was a member of the 
mission r.hat investigated thé 
pany under order of the court. The 
follow-ng r*-coinmendatlon was in- 

in. the commission"! report :
Tbat an injunction be issued 

suspending the business of the com
pany and tbit receivers be appoint 
ed to take charge of the estate and 

t* of the company and to ad
minister the same and wind up ita 
affairs under the direction of this 
honorable court and that the char
ter of «said company, as an insur
ance company, be annulled and for
feited.”

The commission Indicates that the 
44-h<»ur strike of the print ng, trade*

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK the royal bank of canada
............ ................. ! 36000'000

Tot*] amu ................. .............. ;... $887.000.000

►

Head Office : Montreal OF CANADA Eatablished 1864. 

391 Branches in Canada
•«lending Iron the Atlantic to the Pacific.
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HEINTZMAN& COMILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED T*L MAW 176-5783
ART PIANOS
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\D. DONNELLY, Umited
Certage Oontrseton

Oflos-83 MPBRAY STREET. MONTREAL.

Industrial Om hiMi. Hitifiwrr* and | pp^>
MONTREAL

WORKERS’ UNITY
* ^(Continued from page 1)

end Best ttqalpticd ( ommerclal Iwborslorles 
In Vwiwda *

m nator startrne reported : |
no spirit of malice or ha 

view that the

Tin- Imrgewf

w
/æISX

•> sever, Labor bad been able Jo block 
th^ renewal of the treaty for a long 
period. Recently the parliament had 
sanctioned an extension for «me/.year, 
but it. was forced upon the Coalition 
government as a policy thfct no fur 
ther treaties with Japan ran be of 
effect until they are ratified by Can
ada, Australia, South Africa and 
all the other British Dominions, 
r “The way the workers can pr.-wnt 
war,” he said,‘‘is to see that treaties 
arc no longer made in secret; to see 
that they are framed in the open: in 
» spirit of goodwill and with respect 
to the rights of all affected nations.”

An enthusiastic co operator. Mr. 
MacLean urged Canadian trade union 
ists to develop a vigorous cooperative 
movement in Canada, The mine dis 
pute con Id not have lasted half as 
long as it did, had it not been Yor the 
fact that the co-operative movement 
is an integral part of the British La 
bor movement. In many cases where 
the unions had become bankrupt the 
co-operative movement had mad» it 
impossible for those " great strike 
breakers, “hunger and privation” to 
operate to the detriment of the

Armstrong Cork & Insulation to Limited DOMINION TEX TILE CO ,L,m,tedTo Industrial Workers
*

902 McOILL BUILDING MONTREAL. Que., 
and Toronto. Out.

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS MAKE P*iy day deposit day in your 
Savings Account at this Bank. You 

won’t miss the small sum deducted ref. 
«daily from, your earnings, while the 
gradual accumulation of money willTHE McFAkl-ANE SHOE, Limited Phones; Main 3191, Main 4013

h■ provide for comfort in your old age.Tilt; tAMII.Y t'HIKND. CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.'61 De NORM AN VILLE .STREET
M 9 Ff T Its#: A I.. Quebec

«*•

GENERAL OONTRAOTORS
68 Wellington Street E.

THE
STANDARD BANK Toronto

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger, freight and General Service Oars 

of every description

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING.

or CANADA
TOTAL ASSETS OVER NINETY MILLIONS

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO.,
“-----—etwrwre at

t

■mm

ALL GRADES OF PAPEBB0AED8.

,p ». J “**» nea. Mvale K„-h.w.
■ hi. « .-»vSvllt»rd. Obi.i rvukttii Obi., m ■••iraal. p ^

MONTREAL.

MASSEY-HARR1S CO/»T>î®.^eport of lile “bai recent 
atorlal committee ha* not been

LBEIEDCONStl/I i

The Best of ToolsF. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited F RASKR.BR A(. K Ü CO M PA N Y, Limited"
Contracting Engineers.

A
. '•■«-•hlnlw», (Srpraicn. Mum Etc

It Will pay you to purchase at our Tool Dept.

BICE, LEWIS & SON, Limited,
IS VICTORIA STREET.

Branch: TorontoHead Office: Montreal.

’AU Kind, of HIGH CLASS
FARM IMPLEMENTS

Will1» In Ril'd ol
RAH.W \y VONTIlAITORfl- AM» MARINE HI HVI-IKS. 1

83 Craig Street West MontrealTORONTO. ONT.

The_Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co. WHEN ADVERTISING STOPS W HEAD OFFICES, TORONTO
FACTORIES ■ TORONTO. BRANTFORD. WOODSTOCK. ~ 

AGENCIES EVERYWHERE

Ltd.37 St. Peter Street, Montreal.
IOB MAKING AND REFRIGERA TIN O MACHINERY.

Breuobre: Toronto, Wlnnlpes, CWlesr,. V
THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
Jate and Cotton Bug*. Heewlao*. Burla|w, Buck rame. Padillnaa. 

Twines, etc.
Head Office: 427 St. Patrick Street, Montreal. 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Do JOT remember Pear Une?irer.
Once It waa the moat popular wathln* powder ln America
In 1B07 Pear Line ceased advertlitng.
Its owners said that advertising waa no longer necessary, that 

Pear line was a good product and everybody knew It.
In 1814 the Proctor A Gamble Company bought PearUne at their 

own flgure to save it from bankruptcy. They renamed the formula 
and have «old million» of dollars' worth of It since advertising.

i.,.1” T” ***** th* Public forgot Pearline, and it dwindled from 
million» to nothing.

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, United ------------

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
ClMC'O Supplies

Mine* st THETPORD MINES and ROBBRTSONVILLB, 
EXKcimvtt urpicES:—

Dominion Expre* Building: 146 ST. JAMES
MONTREAL—CANADA.

Flooring That Wears8TR1ET YOFUC Ice Machines
Pears Soap one tried the WINNIPFfl MONTH EAITOR ONTO There are few floors that are subject to greeter vl- 

bration than those In our Sheet Metal Factory, yet 
they show no affecte of the et rein. This la because

easily and lo duet sad damp-proof. Rook Maotlo 
win withstood heavy traffic mid the constant vibra
tion from heavy machinery. Prie»» and particulars 
gladly given upon request

„ -----  experiment; noting the alarming
stamp in oaks ln six months they resumed their advertising and 
aia not hast.

* McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS ,

GROUP ASSURANCE
Hae beep e powerful factor In the In *n« of

tween Kmployer and Employe. I by the

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
n m

gas n. Jakes eraeer Montreal mepboac Mala iaao

Geo. W. Reed *,SWM. RUTHERFORD * SONS CO, lid.
Lumber nil kinds Beaver Board—Doors and 
Windows— Dwcriptive Catalogne* on Request

ATWATER 1 NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL.

E. G.M.Cape & CompanyDOMINION WIRE ROPE
I'houe Main HI-MADE IN CANADA- b,

THE DOMINION WISE ROPE 00. LIMITED
Engineers and Contractor*. MONTREAL.at,

Hoad Ofltcr, *M NEW BIRRS BLDti.. MONTREAL.

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terrasso, Tilea, Mosaics.
MONTREAL, «JUE.

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES GO., Limited. Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOtWEAR

J. r. Anglin, a Sc.. O.D.capital a.x.iMw.ewiim
I'omaM»'»- Importe™— Eiportcr» 

1*1 LAOACCHETndtE NT. WEST ANGLIN -N0RCR0SS, LimitedMONTREAL

-i. CONTRAOTIKO KNOINEXRS AND BUILDERS 
65 Viotoris Street, Montreal.‘T/x Clothes with a National Re- 

putation foi Style and Quality.”
I „A,. GEORGE HAU COAL CO. COAL OF CANADA - Limited

Phone* : 4&M-8.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
NAHfMtams of IsADIEM*THE LOWNDES COMPAKT. Ltd. uni

211 McGill Street - MonUeai. Qua.New Wilder'» Bui minecall ar writ* 1er preliminary eetlmatea MONTREAL.Optewn IMP.
'onoerro

WARDEN KING, Limited Manitoba Steel Fonndries, Limited
STEEL CASTINGS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited“If* good to
Oftasteof “Delay" and Viking

- mo.4M? McMullen blouses
, OV.'.., ' 282 St‘denry > MOKTEXAlu•«"d tense

Meter Aabslearerkeae CemH *T«M

SADLER & HAWORTHWINNIPEG, The Adas ConstrodioD Co.UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS Taylor & Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd.
SALES AGENTS:

*A of Oak
TOHOWto

< it wntsn

37 BELMONT STEKET 
MONTREALJAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, IMed TaL MataCANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

Hud Office

»

^Cunningham & Wells, Limited
Olftlfl

SI COMMOH

C. fflClAI—___
rvsalffapt. a. IIDYIY DA

riew-r emWholesale ShoesMONTREAL STREET. MONTREAL.

Sala Offices
L •

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

TORONTO
CALGARY MONTREAL THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESSP.Q. STEAM COALADVERTISING RATESV

Disniay advertising, flat rate, 16 eente per line.
Cl willed advertising, 10 eente per time.
Reader*, 25 eente per line. /

r Special rate» on «pplieation for long tfene eontraeta. 
Ad drew all communications to:

FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ltd.
». aj£îü!f*' Tatarie

Arrow and Biltmore Brands

James Constane * Cm, Ltd.
HhH nan^ f-”” roT>*

CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED
310 Domiilioo Express Bids. 

MONTREAL
t»y

THE CAXAD1A* LABOR
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